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A~*rI WAS GOING TO USE 

IT TO MAKE ICE CREAM- 
5UT NEVER MIND - J

niSnuX.MOM'. YOU DOf/T S 
NEED A BOTTLE OF CREAM !

I DO^T WANNA 60 AFTER IT.

On bobby :
I WANT YOU ! .*
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sey City. Ask any Boldler. And as for 
the newspaper "dope” that came frim 
the former, tt was Just as cheap as 
from the latter. We read thousands 
of columns of It ourselves, and we 
know!

Playing Carda
Although It Is commonly reported ; 

that playing cards were Invented In 
France In 1392 to divert Charles VI, 
D'Allemagne, a French writer on the 
subject, mentions them as being In 
use In Belgium In 1379, and probably 
something analogous to them— 
marked discs or counters—have been 
employed In the East from remote 
antiquity. It Is now usually thought 
that It was In Italy playing cards were 
first made, about 1370, and at Venice. !
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-^TALKING ABOUT 
DISARMAMENT 
LET’S DISARM 
THE BOY AUTO 
0R1VER.

♦
THK INDEPENDENT FARMER 
—A BACKFIRE.

"Live on a Farm and be Independ
ent for life" ran the old adage. And 
to day this much cherished Indepen
dence Is revealed In a staggering back
fire that Is proving the great stumb
ling block In the path of agricultural 
progress. The American farmer is 
educated In generations of Industrial 
Independence. Ho lias gone his own 
awy, alone, proud of his heritage. He 
has thought much of his individual re
ward but little of his duty to his fel
low farmer.

Bo today we awaken to wonder why 
he is half a century behind his broth
ers In organization. The farmer Is do
ing business much the same way that 
bo did fifty years ago. 
wheat the same old way, and true 
enough, It has developed Into a won
derfully Intricate and efficient system. 
Crafty poltlolans have promised legis
lation that will place him on a par 
with his brother Industries but of 
course his troubles are not political, 
so legislation does not help any.

The railroads aro organized, labor is 
organized; bankers, merchants, manu
facturers and Jobbers are all organiz
ed. All aro positively dependent upon 
ono unother.

But no:, the farmer. On no! 
Independent, Just like his father and 
his father's futher before him. 
DEPENDENT. Going It alone. Hut 
ten years behind the procession In
pi Op*" . s.

The farmer today is at the forks In 
the rosd. He cun continue lo he in
dependent. and go his own Individual 
way, or he can hook up In coopéra 
live endeavor and enterprise with his 
neighbor. Power County offers three 
distinct brands of cooperation. One Is 
the Farm Bureau, one the coopera
tive creamery and the other the Idaho 
Wheatgrowers Association.

WATER. Jr
They tell us water’s harless, as the universal drink, and comes In 

mighty handy In the hath, or kitchen-sink . . . We see It, smilin’ meek- | 
ly, on the bosom of the lake,—but sometimes she’s as deadly as a collin’ 
rattlesnake!

The dam above the city, spreads destruction when It busts,... ana tem
pered steel Is helpless, In the moisture, where It rusts . . . There’s de
mons In the under-tow, that drags us out at sea,—which proves that these 
here quiet things is dangerous as can be.

Where the thunders of Niagra mocks the boomin’ of the skies—or, where 
the roarin’ rivers sweep the valleys as they rise,—you can ask the flyin’ 
thousands as they scream in wild alarm, If they think a little water is en
tirely free from harm!

It’s the same with Christianity—as calm as twilight’s hour,—as peace
able as angels, yet, Herculeanan in Its power . . . and, once It gets a 
headway on its everiustln’ path, It will sweep the world fer Jesus, like the 
waters In their wrnth.

The “Fretful Porcupine."
Porcupines have five toes on the 

hind pair of feet, all armed with long, j 
curved claws, while the front pair, j 
similarly provided, has only four toee | 

each, says the American Forestry j 
Magazine. Their ears are small and j 
quite concealed in the surrounding i 
fur; the tall Is moderately small and 
lacking In animation.

Official Paper of American Falls and 
Power County. m jWd \ 'Entered at the Postoffice at American 

Falla, Idaho, as second class mail 
matter.
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HHo sells hisSubscription, »2.00 par year, payable 
In advance. Jud Tunklna.

Jnd Tunklns says the demoralizing 
lnfiuence of horse racing Is partly 
due to the fact that after a man has 
made a few bets he’s mighty liable to 
lose all faith In his own Judgment.

3 :TAXATION REFORM
POSSIBLE.

Predatory politicians tell the people 
that taxation must go higher and htgh- 

and that retrenchment and reduc
tion of taxes Is a cream.

The political machine that Is usu
ally bl-parllssn In c^ch slate fights In
jection of business principles In pub
lic affairs.

The machine wiuts more public 
plunder, more offices, depotlsm, ex
travagance and multiplication of the 
functions of government.

Governor Miller or New York won a 
great victory over the machine when 
he cut appropriation.! »36,000,000 below 
the budget and mulshed 3000 state 
jobs.

Two western stain treasurers are 
running their department without In
creased salaries and making their of
fices earn moro than they cost the peo
ple -In Oregon and California.

Taxation reform Ih possible on one 
imsl. «I) offline earn their uwnSupport froni Hum who get the ser

vices rendered !ntt|i*d of (axing the 

general public.
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Slats Diary 1 at Esters house & Ester & me was a | 
walking out by the pair tree & I sed j 
Wont Bob be mad if he sees us to j 
gather, she sed O no not when he sees 
who I am with. I laffed at her joak. ! 
the more I think of it I wonder what 
she ment mebby she was a slamming 
me.

He is

Planting Your 
Money In 
Our Bank

IN Friday—pa & me was out a play
ing golf that Is he was playing &. I 
was hels caddy, his ball landed where 
It Ahouldent ought to of landed, pa he 
blamed his ole club for It. wen he 
went to nock it out he mist It & let 
out u cupple of cussing wirds. He 
slink agen &• let out a nother. I 
moved a way a fue ft and laffed. It 
was lucky for me I moved to. I nst 
pa bow he lernt to sware so fluentlsh. 
he smiled a little & sed ho lernt It of 
his own pa which was walking the 
flore with him when he was a kid.

Saturday—they ; are a man lK>rd- 
lng at are house now, He cum up 
frum the City for Indigestion. 41 frum 
the way he eats I think he is going 
to get It all rite.

Sunday—got sent a way ft’ilm the 
table, for a trlval matter to. I ast 
ma to pass me the bread she sed to 
mo If What. I answered & repled If 
you got time. She sed You go & points 
to the dore Jus like Thedabara. I 
went like the vlllen.

Monday—overherd pa & to other men 
tawklng about wlfes. 1 man up & 
Bed Jim’s wife wood drive enny man 
to drink, pa sed O boy I wood like 
to see a woman whltch cud drive me 
to drink. I ast ma what he ment & 
she dlddent answer she look mad.

Tuesday—They Is lots of partys 
being had now 41 1 go to evry 1. all 
ways have Ice cream, tonito they was

Wednesday—was cutting threw Hig
ginses barn yard to go a fishing I saw 
a wlte box & not knowing what It was 
I stuck a stick in a hole & that soon 
1 was stung 4 diffrunt places. It musta 
ben a rgular bee hotel. And rooms 
all tuk. got scolded for running off. 
wish this wood of happened when they 
was skool to miss.

Thursday—to sore to write In my 
diry.♦

Is Plowing the Ground For A Future Fortune.THE PRIZE MASCULINE BREAD 
MAKER.

There was a bread making contest 
the other day at a fair held at IOvane- 
ton, 111. Quite a number of women 
took part and I here was moro or less 
hilarity when It became known that a 

man was also In the contest. The

j*------------- CARD OF THANKS.
BREAKING LANCES AGAINST 
HUMAN NATUKK.

We notice ft newspaper 
there which la pu"ing up a gallant 
fight against the human nature of 
their readers and patrons. Briefly, 
these editors are using ui all their ud- 
Jeetlves and wearing their pens down 
to the quick, Hgalimt the recent duel 
between Monhieur Carpentier and the 
Honorable J. Dempsey.

‘‘How cheap and disgusting is all 
this miserable fighting dopai" crleH a 
northwest editor.

Put It there, comrade! It IS cheap. 
It. 18 disgusting. .But 
brother, when you realize that al least 
every other man In America, number 
ing millions and million* and millions 
not only read that ’cheap and disgust
ing dope" with eel mb hut would, If 
they could, have attended the battle 
ut Jersey City In person?

This present writer doubts If there 
was one young man among any 100 
young American men, who was not ln- 
todosted In the rocent "cheap dope" 
about the Curpentler-Pompsey fracas. 
We doubt If less than half the young 

TiUfi lfi Miy church were not In
terested In the said dope. And we Im
ply on hypocrisy, either.

that we favor fighting 
We do not favor them In 

We wlah «hate

VThe seed of your fortune is the money you 

make today. If you plant it wisely in our 
bank, let it stay there, and add to it regularly, 

your future is assured.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the many 
friends who extended their loving ser
vices to us in out- bereavement, for 
the large attendance of friends and 
the general expression of sorrow and 
esteem on the occasion of the death 
and burial of our beloved husband 
father and brother.

Mrs. J. H. Clark.
Mr. and L. H. Lower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cook.
Ivan Clark.
John Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper O’Harra.
Mrs. Ethel McBride.
Albert O’Hara.

here and

mere
hilarity turned to wonder and dismay 
when It became known that the said 
mere man had won first prize.

There need he less surprise when 
It is understood that bread-making Is, 
In the older countries, very lurgoly a 
man’s Job. 
have obtained their loaves for centur
ies from bakerioH and (he bakers were 
ordinarily of the masculin» gender. 
For u long time, on the other hand, it 
was tlie custom everywhere in the 
United States lo have only home made 
broad, and Its making was the Jot) of 
the good housewife or the mammy ser
vant. As Immigration grew, however, 
wo began to see bakeries sinrt up, 
operated by French, German, Bohem
ian, Polish and Italian men. These 
bakericR were small at first, but they 
Increased In size until the bakery has 
been a great Industry in America for 
more than a third of a century.

Still, to the pure bred American, it 
still looks queer to see a man making j 
bread and queerer to find him taking 
u prize at It.

Also, we will find löte of fellows 
twitting tho ladles about this mascu
line individual who has beaten them 
out at their own Job. But we think 
they had better not boast too hard, be
en use, on the other bund, one of these 
days—

A woman may lake the railroads 
und rim them right!

>.

That money, you work for now, if put into 
our bank, will some day work for you. It will 

keep your family from poverty and misery.

Beyond the seas, people

*riiwhat of

Come in and open an account today.

It'

ASpecial Opportunity 

For You to Save on a Firét National Bank
Hughes Model 50 

Electric Range
American Falls, Idaho

It isn’t
matches.
the allghesl degt’ea. 
was not such a thing as a fight on 
God’s green earth, 
ahd no matter how gentle they arc In 
their dally life, the battle strain still 
courses, blologlraly. through their 
veins. We may squeeze the anlfal out 
of their blood In a few millions of 
years, or perhaps In a few thousand 
years but not In the twentieth cen- 

And the editor* who crusade

But men are men.

Through a special purchase we recently secured a 

quantity of Hughes model 50 Electric Ranges at a 

concession in price that enables us to offer them to 

our customers at AMBROSIAWashington’s Masonic Affiliations.
George Washington received the de

gree of entered apprentice In Mason
ry In the lodge of Fredericksburg. N s., 
Novemtver 4, 17(12, tho second degree 
March 8. 1753 and the degree of Mas
ter Mason August 4, 1753, sud was 
serving as master of 
Lodge No. 22 when he died. Among 
his paper» wits an eloquent apprecia
tion of Masonic teachings.

tar.,
today against the fighting spirit are 
merely bresnlng their lances against 
concreto walls a league thick.

But from all we can hear of that 
other great fracas between fighting 
men—the late was In Europe il was 
far more disgusting and far less ro
mantic than the recent scrap In Jcr-

A SAVING OF $15
Alexandria

The Hughes model 50 is one of the finest electric 

ranges made.. It is a large range with warming over 

and top and bottom heating elements in the oven. In 

addition to the saving of $15, you can buy one on the 

special

"The Best 

You Can Buy 

For The Dough"Grain Bags I
I

TERMS OF $10 DOWN

Balance in 12 Monthly Payments 

Visit any Electric Shop of the Idaho Power l o. and 

this handsome, modern range, 
quickly as there are but a limited number to be of

fered at this special saving.

We are ready to supply you with
I Made in American Falls by

New Calcutta Grain Bags You must actsee

At the low price of 8c

Order now at ^
American Falls Milling 

Company

- ?

Electric Shop.t'
*

Oneida Elevator Idaho Power Co.

J
Oh. Ï .....
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